INTRODUCTION
Ceramic matrix composites, specifically continuous carbon fibersinasilicon carbide matrix, areproposed forhigh-temperature structural applications duetotheir high-strength to density ratios and abilitytowithstand hightemperatures. Hightemperature capability allows engines tooperate more efficiently, andwithareduction inthecomplex cooling systems often required formetallic alloys. Performance also isincreased byweight reductions fromlighter materials. Fiber reinforcement oftheceramic matrix allows theinherently brittlematerial tofailin amore graceful manner duetocrack bridging and fiberpull-out. These properties make ceramic matrix composites ideal materials forinert environments, however, carbon fiberreinforced ceramic matrix composites areprone tocorrosion inoxidizing environments.
Many studies oftheoxidation ofcarbon fibers andpyrocarbon interphases inceramic matrix composites involve thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)inwhich weight lossofthe composite ismonitored over time [1, 2, 3, 4] . These types ofstudies canprovide valuable information. However, theoxidation ofthecarbon constituents inthecomposite forunstressed andstressed states isverydifferent. Inanunstressed state, silicaforms near 1200°C andcracks close near theprocessing temperature. These effects protect theinterior ofthecomposite fromthe outside environment [2, 4, 5] . However, inreal application conditions, widetemperature ranges andstresses willprevent cracks fromsealing.
Theoxidation ofcarbon fibersinaSiCmatrix hasbeen studied experimentally inthe stressed state [6] . Temperatures ranged from350°C to1500°C andstresses of69MPa (10ksi)or 172 MPa(25ksi)were applied. Although weight could notbemonitored asin TGAexperiments, thetimes andstrains tofailure ofthecomposites provided anindication oftheextent ofoxidation.
Times tofailure suggested tworegions ofoxidation kinetics withastrong dependence on temperature. Inthetemperature range of350°C-750°C, times tofailure dropped sharply as temperature wasincreased. Samples went fromsurviving beyond 25hr.withahighresidual strength tofailingin91minutes at69MPa andin22minutes atthehigher stress of172MPa for temperatures of750°C. Inthehigher temperature range of1000°C -1500°C, temperature differences didnothave assignificant aneffect onsample life. Sample lives remained near the same level asthose at750°C withsome deviations intimes tofailure across thehigher temperature range.
Theeffects ofoxidation were also determined fromanalysis ofpolished cross-sections andfracture surfaces using optical andscanning electron microscopes. Oxidation wasobserved to occur preferentially along microcracks. Polished cross-sections ofsamples tested inthelower temperature range showed oxidation wasrelatively minimal andoccurred inarough, uneven pattern near theedges, butoxidation was alsoobserved deep intotheinterior ofthesection, suggesting slowoxidation kinetics. Sections fromsamples tested inthehigher temperature range showed oxidation occurring primarily along theedges inauniform manner sothatareaction front could beseen. Thisgave ashrinking core typeofeffect asouter fibers were consumed asthe oxidation process moved inward. Thispattern along withtheobservation that fibers deep inthe interior ofthesample remained freeofattack suggests theoxidation kinetics aremuch faster than inthelower temperature range. Thischange in theratecontrolling mechanism fromthelower temperature regime tothehigher temperature regime hasbeen attributed toashiftfromthekinetics being reaction ratelimited tobeing diffusion limited.These experimental results were used to provide abasis fordeveloping amodel sothat abetter understanding ofdiffusion controlled and reaction controlled kinetics could begained. A finite difference model was developed which simulates the diffusion of oxygen into a matrix crack bridged by an array of carbon fibers. The model provides a visual, qualitative and quantitative basis for understanding the oxidation kinetics. The influence of important variables: temperature (T), diffusion coefficient (D), and reaction rate constant (K), are studied. By obtaining a better understanding of the oxidation kinetics of carbon fibers in a ceramic matrix, the best approaches for protecting against oxidation can be determined depending on the application conditions: environment, temperature, stresses and required component lives. One possible approach for protecting the fibers might involve applying a less reactive interphase to the fiber. Another may be to include an oxidation inhibitor in the matrix that will react with oxygen to form oxides or glasses to seal cracks or to consume oxygen to provide more time before the carbon is attacked.
Still another approach could be to identify external seal coatings that can better protect the interior of the material. One approach may be preferred over another due to exposure conditions, cost and/or mission requirements.
THEORY
The related theory used in developing the finite difference, cracked matrix model will be briefly discussed.
In a ceramic matrix composite, oxygen diffuses down a pore or crack and reacts with carbon to form an oxide (either carbon monoxide or carbon dioxide).
The oxide then diffuses out of the pore to the atmosphere. Non-Reactive Matrix See Theoxidation kinetics fortherecession ofcarbon canbedescribed bythelinearparabolic ratelaw:
(1) kp where x (m) is the recession distance of the carbon, kp is the parabolic rate constant (m2/sec), kl is the linear rate constant (m/sec) and t is time (sec).
The parabolic and linear rate constants can be related to more familiar mass transport constants, the diffusion coefficient and the reaction rate constant respectively.
Only the relevant equations will be discussed. More thorough discussions and derivations can be found in papers by Eckel et al. [7] and Glime et al. [8] .
When the linear term in equation (1) dominates and carbon dioxide is the evolving oxide, the equation for the recession distance is expressed as [7] :
where D is the diffusion coefficient of oxygen in the pore (m 2 / sec), Cox is the oxygen concentration of the atmosphere (tool / ms ) and Pc is the molar density of carbon (tool / mS).
In the case where carbon monoxide is the reaction product, Equation (2) for the recession distance will have a different form. However, the particular oxide that forms and the exact value for the diffusion coefficient is not of critical importance in this discussion and in the model. The main concern at this point in the development of the model is to identify trends. The discussion does not consider Knudsen effects in which molecular-wall collisions are more frequent than intermolecular collisions. Knudsen effects are not a factor until the pore becomes as small as 0.1 gm [7] . In the material studied, typical cracks in the matrix and seal coating are on the order of 1 gm.
The second limiting case occurs when kp is much larger than kl. The recession distance can be expressed as [8] :
The above equation takes an alternate form when the oxygen concentration is substituted by the oxygen partial pressure, Z, times the total concentration of gas molecules in the atmosphere, CT (mol/mS). The total concentration can be substituted using the ideal gas law so that Equation 
where P is pressure (Pa), R is the gas constant (J/mol K), and T is the absolute temperature (K).
Substituting values for kp and kl, Equation (1) where DAB (m 2 / sec) is the diffusion coefficient of gas A (oxygen) diffusing in the stationary or stagnant atmosphere of gas B (oxide), T is temperature (K), MA and MB are the molecular weights of gases A and B (kg/mol), and P is pressure (Pa). The symbols CYAB(m) and _2AB(dimensionless)
are Leonard Jones potentials for the collision diameter and collision integral respectively. Q is the activation energy (J/tool).
From the above equations for the diffusion coefficient (6) and the reaction rate constant (7) , it is seen that one of the two arguments in Equation (5) will dominate depending on temperature.
The diffusion coefficient depends on T s/2, with the effect being even less when the decreasing molar density of the gas is considered with increasing temperature. The reaction rate constant varies exponentially with temperature when large activation energies are considered. It can be seen that Equation (5) describes a two step process occurring in series. Each step has the potential to limit the overall process. When the reaction rate constant is small and the diffusion coefficient is large, the process will be limited by the reaction rate, i.e. reaction controlled.
Oxygen will diffuse into the pore faster than it can react so that the pore becomes saturated in oxygen. However, if the diffusion coefficient is small compared to the reaction rate constant, carbon/oxygen reactions occur as soon as oxygen is supplied. In this case the process is controlled by the slower diffusion step, i.e. diffusion controlled.
MODELING
In order to gain a better understanding of the diffusion and reaction kinetics observed in the experiments, a finite difference model was developed.
The physical setup of the model is an array of carbon fibers bridging a matrix crack, as illustrated in Figure 2 . A2-Dimensional gridpattern waslaidoutasa250x250 mesh ofgrids, which represents anopen plane within thebridged space parallel tothetwocrack surfaces ofthematrix.Grids within themesh aredesignated aseither open space containing thediffusing gases, orascarbon containing grids.Carbon fibers arerepresented asa12x12 array offiberswhich have diameter of 10grids.Fibers arespaced adistance of 10gridsfromoneanother andfromtheouter edge. One quarter ofthegridpattern isshown inFigure 4. give indications about the reactivity. Figure 6 shows the oxygen concentrations for one-quarter of the whole section for a relatively high Sherwood number, Sh=0.1. The 3-D effect of the plot is due to plotting oxygen concentrations across the 2-D surface. It is seen that oxygen concentrations drop sharply upon diffusion into the matrix. This suggests that the carbon is very reactive and reacts with oxygen as soon as it is supplied. The overall oxidation process is limited by the slow supply of oxygen to the reaction process at the carbon/oxygen interface, i.e. diffusion controlled kinetics. The case for a relatively low Sherwood number, Sh=0.001, is shown in Figure 7 . The plot shows that the reactions are slow so that oxygen is able to diffuse into the interior in high NASA/TM--1999-208911 concentrations and saturate the interior. In this case, the two step process of oxygen diffusion and carbon/oxygen reactions is limited by the slower reaction process, reaction controlled kinetics. 
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CONCLUSIONS
The oxidation of carbon fibers in a ceramic matrix is a two step process with a varying temperature dependence.
The overall process will be limited by the slower step. The kinetics can be analyzed by studying the diffusion of oxygen and determining its concentration throughout the section. The finite difference model is in good agreement with experimental results in suggesting two types of kinetics. The model supports the conclusion that the kinetics are reaction controlled at low temperatures, and diffusion controlled at high temperatures.
The next steps in the model development include the removal of carbon as it reacts with oxygen. In the case of diffusion controlled kinetics, i.e. high Sherwood number, oxygen will oxidize away the outer fibers first, then continue to move inward so that a shrinking core effect is seen. For reaction controlled kinetics, i.e. low Sherwood number, there will be a generalized oxidation of fibers throughout the section. Another developmental step for the model will include putting an element around the fibers to represent the interphase.
Different reactivities of the fiber and interphase can then be considered. 
